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The Baltle, the Baltic-Hel-d and
I lu Candidate,

The grout issue of the pending con-

flict is, aball tho Government created
by the Constitution be perpetuated, or
shall it be supplanted by a centralized
organism? Subordinate to this and
connected therewith are the questions

of reconstruction, of negro supremacy
and of national finance. Radical load-

ers soo in these the means to the at-

tainment of their great end. States
are coerced into the support of this pro-

ject; negro votes are valucloss but for

this object, and pntronago and place,

banks, treasury and financial agencies
are mado to lend their powerful influ-enc- o

to the preservation of Radical

rule, to tho centralisation of tho Gov-

ernment and the overthrow of the
Constitution. The battle to be waged
involves the vitality of our institu-
tions.

- The battle-fiel-d in this great strug-
gle, is Pennsylvania. In Presiden
tial contests for seventy years, the
Keystone has invariably voted with
the majority. Iler vote in October
has always been tho certain precursor
of her verdict in Ifovombor. Success
in October is invariably followed by
success in November; defoat in Octo.
ber is the herald of defeat in Novotn-bcr-

Ilor voice in October is potcn.
tiul with other Commonwealths, for
New York and Jfow Jersey usually
follow her load, and always show sym
pathetic action. Our victory in Oo

tobor, 18G7, swelled tho majority in
New York in Novombor. To loso
the October election, is to lose Penn
sylvania. Tho loss of Pennsylvania
is tho loss of tho battle. Tho loss of
this battle is the destruction of the
Government. Here is our Thermopy
lae tho "ides" of October determine
Mar dcouiuy. Tu Win UlIB OOlltOSt CVO- -

ry energy should bo bent; to iusuro
success cvory extraneous nid should
be yjcldod us ; to compel this victory
our brethren everywhere should aid us.

The action of tho New York Con- -

vention in its solcctionof a candidate,
will bo potent in its bearings for good
or evil upon our cnuso, in October,
and that great party "tribunal of the
last resort" should hood the voices of
onr Counselors, and attentively pondor
tho views of tho leading men of our
delegation. Pennsylvania is uncom
mitted to a candidate. Sho will sac-

rifice to success everything butprin- -

ciplo. We behove that her delegation
will esteem success hero in October
vital tosuccoss throughout the Union
in November; that they will insist
upon the choice of that candidate who
will most essentially aid us In carry
ing our State, and that they will re
sist, with all honorablo means, the
nomination of any one whose ante
cedents or present position will tend
to make that result in any degroe
prooiomaiicai. wo behove that they
win regara tho prestige of a groat
namo, or the most faultless party
record, as of no woight, if it be ren
dered clear that success is jeopardised
by the seloction of their possessor.
The hour is inopportune lor the re.
CjuiUl of party scrvioos or the eleva-
tion of party idols. Our first duty is
to save the Government; and we mis-

take tho character of those groat moo
who are now prominent for tho nomi
nation at New York, if, in tho spirit
or they, too, do not say
"everything for the cause, nothing for
men. iho cboico of a candidate is
not difficult, when an invincible will
for the preservation of the Govern-
ment, a spirit of cordial co operation
for success and a determination to
sacrifice, our personal preferences to
tho common good, are brought to the
task. The mass of our Democracy
aro deeply imbued with those senti-
ments, but they regard success here
as a vital to final victory,
and therefore they insist upon the
nomination of ono who can assuredly
carry Pennsylvania. There are such
men, both soldiers and civilians, men
of largo minds, thoroughly trainod in
tho legio of our governmental system
and in tho traditions of our party, of
spotless reputation, of unblemished
party record, and surrounded with
the prestige of success. Givo us one
of these, and our inarch to victory
will bean easy and a triumphant one.

We notico by the Central Prm,'
that the Kn KIhx Klnns have madu
their appearnnco in Bcllofonte, and
nave evidently lnglitoncd our loyal
neighbors nearly U death We hope
they will not assassinate anv r tL.
froot toil twoiilo (if that virtBous and
sacrodtown.

.

Loyalty Still,
Two of th members of the Hump

CopgroM, controlled by "grnnd moral

itlens," on Faturdny lust, had a

in that reconstruction
body. (ien. Grunt's keeper, Illinois

Washburn, a few weeks ago address-

ed a characteristic letter ton loyal pa-

per in Minnesota, charging Congress-
man llonuelly, from that Stat, with
many crimes. On Saturday Mr. lon-nell- y

read tho letter to his brethren,
and for ono hour and a half punished
his henrcrs with one of tho most ob- -

scono harangues ever dolivcrcd in a
Representative body, and that, too,
while tho galleries were filled with
indies. The Bpeoch was too vulgar for

publication. Tho socrot of this "grand
moral idea" freak, is, Grant's bum-

mer bas a brother living in Minnesota,
whom ho wants to got into Congress,

and thorcfore wants to kill off Don

nelly. If wo mistake not, both are
about dead after thia open confession

of each other's crimes before the "loy
al millions of the north," and tho nig
ffcrs of tho South. " If thcro nro two
moaner men in any Penitentiary in

tho Union, than Donnolly and Wash

burn, tho catalogue of their crimes
have never been mado public. Loy
alty in this case certainly covers i
multitude of sins.

Impeachment.
The railroad speed adopted in the

beginning, by the Impoachmont bu-

reau, bas slackened considerably, and
now moves very slow toward the
precipice. The leading Radicals are,
however, ory active, in plying the
party lash vigorously to the bare
backs of their loyal colleagues, in or-

der to prevent a disgraceful failure on
the one band, whilo others labor to
avoid the humiliation and personal
disgrace that awaits thorn of convic-

ting in defiance of the testimony, on
the other hand. The activity of the
loaders tho past week, is strong proof
that their confidence of conviction
has been seriously shaken. The de
bate will not closo probably nntil to.

day, after which it is impossible to
say what now phase may bo given to
tho conspiracy, by its backers,

they are controlled by neither
law nor common senso.

Tng Aoont is Over. Tho negro
advocates have at length socurcd a
Chairman for their Slate Committee,
in tho person of Galusha A. Grow.
tho celebrated Bradford coifhty Abo
litionist Galusha is a bankrupt in
everything, except nigKorism. llo is
an open advocate of negro sufTrago
and in. this particular comes fully up
to tho standard of Thad Stevens and
John Hickman. Col. Jordan, who.
as Chairman of tho Loyal State Com
mittoo, conducted tho Radicals to in
glorious defeat last year, has been im.

peached, convicted, and deposed from
his high position, and Mr. Grow sub
stituted. His appointment is a fatal
blow at tho interests of Governor
Curtln for tho Vico residency, as be
is compellod to Wade for tho sober
and divinely minded Benjamin of that
name. Tho prevalent opinion is that,
under his leadership, tho party will
"Grow smull by degrees and beauti
fully less," and that in the coming
campaign, as in the last, ho will find

Jordan a harder road to travol than
last year.

Turned up Aoain. Aaron Bradley,
the educted Boston' nigger, who was
elected by the loyal people of Savan-
nah, Ga., a member of tho Constitu
tional Convention lust winter, but
oxpellod on account of his crimes and
impudonco, has just been olectod i
State Senator by bis loyal constitu
ents. The Augusta, Ga., corrospon
dent of Forney's Prett says :

"The Republicans claim a majority
ciwivu vo vne oiaie senate Aaron
Uradley, of Boston, is one of the col
ored men cloctcd to the Senate from
Savannah. As he was cxnellod from
the convention on the charge of boing

vuuvicv irom oing aing, it is believ-
ed that he will not be allowed to take
a seat in the J eg i stature."

Bradley is a samploof the majority
of the loyal follows who obtain seats
in Legislative bodies since the advent
of reconstruction.

Gov. Brownlow an noun cos bis de
termination to call ont a militia forco
to suppress lawlessness and violonco,
which, ho says, exists in certain parts
of middle and west Tononsseo. lie
docs it withoutlegislative action, but
relies upon tho radicals of tho State
to sustain him. This is a wondorful
state of things. Loyal, reconstructed
l ennossoo, in a stato of rcbollionl
Wesupposothe Washington Rumpcrs
aro too busy destroying the National
fabric to assist tho l!v. Governor to
save his Stato. Loyalty, Manoppa
like, often inflicts serious wounds on
the person of its devotees.

A Failure. The Rump Imponch- -

mcnt Court, on Friday lust, ntlornnt- -
ed to pass a voto of censuro upon Mr.
JNcison, one of the President's coun
sel, for telling thorn the naked truth.
This was something that grated harsh-
ly on their loyal cars, and to which
the majority seem to bo strangers.
Ilcnco the attompt to censure, and the
miserable failure too. Tho voto stood
yeas 10, nnys 85.

Lx fiov. John Bigler is one of the
IVIoluIos nt litrifn lrm ri;r.....:.. .

tlio licuiocralic National Convcnti'ou.

One of tho most brutal and savage
murders ever recorded occurred on
Wednesday Inst, in Harnwell Iistilct,
South Carolina, which shows that tho
seeded K:dicalism, so thickly sown in
that State is beuring fruit Willi a ven-

geance. Wo aro indebted to a gen-

tleman from that locality for partic-
ulars of the horrible tragedy.

It appears that, on tho day men-
tioned, tho overseor on tho plantation
of William J. Lawton, Kq.,(a cousin
of General Lawton, of this city, ) noar
Allendulo, Barnwell district, South
Carolina, told ono of tho field hands
to go to work, commenco plowing.
To this tho negro objected and a dilli-cult- y

ensued, and tho wilts of tho no-gr- o

camo up, and by her violent o

furlbor ineroasod his iro, and
ho raised a hoavy hoo that ho
had in his hand and attomptcd to
striko tho ovorsoor on the head, but
he managod to evado tho blow. Tho
negro attomptod to strike tho second
blow, but the overseer drew' a pistol
and shot him in tho face, inflicting a
slight wound. Ilo then retired to his
house, and for about an hour all re
mained quiet.

Tho negro, meanwhile, had boon
among bis fellows, inciting thorn to
violence, and soon a crowd ol them OS'

sembled around tho overseer's, house.
Nearly all of the negroes on the plan-
tation were in tho assembly, and tho
overseer, seeing that Ins life was in
danger, jumped out of the window
and ran. Shots wore fired after him,
one of which wounded him. lie still
continued to run however, thus woun
ded and blooding, and pursuod by the
savage crowd ol brutes now inflamed
to a perfect fury.

Aftor a chase of about a mile, tho
overseer reached the house of Mrs.
Mnllod, whoso husband was absent at
tho timo. Ho implored her to take
him in and shelter him from tho yel
ling pursuers who wore seeking his
hto, which she did most willingly.
Then sho took hor stand outside tho
door, and for more than an hour held
the murderers at bay, resisting all
their efforts to effect an entrance and
refusing to accede to their demand to
givo up their victim. They strove to
get ber away, but she struggled no-
bly, beroicully maintaining hor posi-
tion, and roooiving many braises at
their hands.

Finding that they could not intimi-
date this courageous lady, the foro- -

mostof them broke in the window of
the houso, and were quickly followed
by others, and the wounded man

soon full a victim to their savage
fury. Shots wero fired ut him, and
eleven buckshot enteral his breast.
While bo Iaytupon the floor in tho ag-
onies of death, negro women camo up
ana beat him with sticks, and some
of tho worst umong them doclarcd
that they "would not leuve without a
pioce of his flesh to carry home with
them."

A moro brutal or diabolical murder
has perhaps never been committed,
and those who perpetrated the bloody
doed, while in the act of perpetrating
their horrid purposo acted more like
demons than human boings. Savan-
nah Republican.

That old mulcfacto r, Thad Stevens
who has botrayed his race, country
and in fact everything, but his negro
woman, publicly declared, in tho
Houso hall, on Saturday lust, that the
Senulo must convict Andrew Johnson.
Such is the conduct of tho leader of
modern statesmen and unadultera-
ted loyalty. If Judgo Linn would
hoar a tipstaff make a declaration of
this kind, in the presonco of a Quar-
ter Session Jury, ho would ordor him
to jail.

Gen. Schofield has issuod an ordor
indefinitely postponing the Virginia
election, ostensibly because the Bu
reau has no money to pay tho officers
for holding it. Wo suspect the Gen-
eral and his Radical coherts for a de
feat, and that this is tho real cause of
the postponement In other States
the officers wero in the same fix, but
they robbed the Treasury, and car-
ried on their work. Schofield may,
however, have some conscience left

The Kansas Stato Journal, nuhlish.
ed at Lawrence, and edited by a Rad-
ical, formerly from Michigan, is rroat- -
ly disgusted with the late election of
that btato, in voting down tho negro-suffrag- e

Constitution by 40.000 ma- -

jority. It thus honostly expresses it--
sou ;

"Michigan is a Radical Stato. or
was supposed to bo. Tho Republican
party had its birth in tho Wolverine
State. The peninsula of Michigan
will at any timo honor a draft for
20,000 straight Republican majority.
But Michigan, 'My Michigsn,' 1(rs dis-
honored herself, and covered the par-
ty with shame and inconsistency in
refusing to adopt the Constitution.

im its 1,OU,000 white population
it bas also about 1.200
for some unaccountable reason the
Stato bas declared h) about 40,000
mnjority that the 1,200 negroos bhall
not vole; and yet Michigan has the
inconsistency to ask, or, rather, forco,
upon tho poople of the South the
rulo with regard to suffrage which
she rejocts for herself with no large a

LOYALDELF.UATES.-Anion- ff tho (lelrt.
gations from tho Southern States to the
Chicago Convention will I to tho fo.
lowing gentlemen from.Afiiea: J. II.
Harris, ol Isorth Carolina j Lynch, of
Mississippi; Gray, of Arkansas: Du
mas, of Louisiana : Cardosa. ltnr,,Ir,lt,
and Delarge, of South Corolina j Ber- -

niiiunma; annders, or Florida
and Turner and Costin, of Georgia. '

e presume theso culled pussons
will make do spooches and do do wc
tmg, whilo the white trash do do

A yoiinp; lndy from tho country
now visiting in tl.fl citj, writes Lome
th 118 1 "rohoilr Mti't nnf!n
(locsn't holo up 1Cr clou, mid tl10 l,;,,.
you hole 'cm il10 moro you nre no-
ticed.'

- I

nEWAHE'-T- lit, ninat .
.coiintcrloit now in circulation is fuid- -

leal republicanism.
I

Mi ni Winp, in r Mi Stoiim We

havo rkelclicil Iho nine columns nf
Mr. Swoopo's argument," in tho Sen

atorial case, contained in tho Hams- -

burg Tdnirnph, alias Raftsman's Jour
nal extra, of last week and finJ

but ono striking paragraph in the
wholo trlra. It is in tho following

comprehensive language, viz :

" I know not ho ll may Willi you. gentle-

men, but if 1 dh eelh-- iipun lu aliu h

1 wouM Mifri lh mn wh iUtanl
rnmitrtl to lift iliP html ugalli't ft wmunti, 'and
(l.il tromnn Hit it kit o..i, or Iho Bum
irfntlriinly inrtinrtu M blm lo iiilertrm for her
mt(vti"n- -I wouKI nut bepiutt long Ingoing

111 niiwer."

This is sound logic, and furnishes
much food for reflection ; but tho'prin-ciplo- s

inculcated by this fugitive pas-

sage should be strictly adhered to, by

lawyers as well ns "Irishmen."

On th 30th of April, ! SM, by th Rev. W . M.
tlitRrHrmi.n, Mr. JAM KM" WITIlKltOiV .

Uiu UAHV ANN PATIKKKON, both of Knox
U.wo.liip, ClerfiilJ county, I'm.

On the Jfllh of April, 18S8, by J. W. I.ri.l, Km.,
Mr. WM. MOU11K, to MiM JANK IlltATTUN.ftll
of boocn lownnhip, Clearfield ouuuty, l'ft.

On the S'l of My, ISM, by Joan Smith, Ken,.,

Mr. t'YKt B WOOD, of Mourn tuwnnhlp, and Mum

EVELLNE 8IUKLD8, of Indian county, l'a.

la Curwmrriile, on April 19, IMA, CLAIIK 8.,
youngon on of h. M. and fnii Lfuit i

god 10 nun till.

And ean it be, tweet ble, that thou art Sown
Bo aoon, to an eternity anknoirn
Ho aoon to quit thi earthly tphero,
And map Um eordi that buund thee bora I

Til bard, indeed, the ti l to eerer,
That bound of here to cloee tojreliier ;

But fan thee well ! with Cbriet remain (
We would not nail tbe baok again.
Farewell ! with heavenly ohoira remain f
Oar luei ii thy eternal gain t

Farewell I acaia a abort adieu I

We'll itrive to meet and be with yon. w. r.

DI4OlUriO.0t' PAHTMHMlilP
e&ittuig between

IL 8. CAKK od U. II. HALL, In tbe I'uinp nd
Lumber buaineM, vai diBHlvi by amtutl eua- -

nent on the lit day of AnriL iff.8. IVBun know
inff tbomMlcrg indebted to Mid fina are rtqnestod
Ut aettie up in mediately, Tba booki are in the
handi of U. 11. Hall, who art Ut continue to nana
faoturc I'luupi at reaiouaWe rates.

K R CARR

f learteld. May ol H. HALL.

SURVEYOR.
f .PIIK underfiffnod often hi aerviee a a Sur
X vejor, and ma be found at hi residence, in
Lawrence townHiiu. Letter will reavu mm dl
reeled to Clearfield. Pa.

majT-tf- . JAMK3 MITCHELL.

ADMIN1STRATERS' SALE
or

personal rnorERTr.
rpiIERB wil be pwd to piiMie aale, at the
J-- lata ruidineo of JACOB I LIiOAL, dee'd, in
Ooehen towmbip,

ON THURSDAY, MAY 21, 18GS,

tbe following property, to wit t

Two Horses, 1 three-year-o- ld Colt,
ONE YEARLING COLT,

One rt heary Harneii, one wt Carriage Ilamof ,

one act Buggy IlarneiA two Cuwe, young Cattle.

br?p, one r Wagon, spring Wagon, one
Bngy, one fit J, IJunw-rak- Boei,

One Set of Rlackumlth'i Tools,
Wind-mill- , one thrae-hore- e Thrculier and other
Fanniog Vteinil, two Parlor Hlovci, IlnuirholJ
and Kitchen Furniture, and many other articlvi
Uo numemui to mrntion.

-- 8ale to oommonpa at 10 o'clock A. M. of
aid dny, whrn the Urmi will t fully ma le known

yJIt JA. L. ri.KH AL, Am'r.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
Market St., Clearncld, (at the Poat Oflire.)
rilllK nnderiigned begi leara to announce to
I tbe eiriieni of Clearfield and virinitr ih.i

he h fitted op room aad baa Jut returned
from tha city with a large amount of reading

cvouiung 10 part o

Biblea and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeonnt aad Paat Booki of erery

( Taper and Earrlopaa, Freneb preaaod
and plain Peni and Pencil: Blank. LinlPapera, Deede, Mortgai;r j Judirment, Rmp.

rromimory Botae wait and Parch-
ment Brier, Legal Cap, Kenord Cap, and Bill Cap)
Sheet, Wuiio for either Piano, Flat or Violia
eoneuntly oa band. Any booki or eulloaery
denrad that t may ant hare an band, will be

by tret expraea, aad anld at wholoeale
or reuil to nit euilnmera. I will alo kaep
perlodleal literature, moh ai Magaiinae, Newa.
papera, Ac f, a. UAUL1M.

Cleartleld. May t, l8S-t- f

H. F. NAUGLE,
CLOCK AXD WATCH MAKER,

orrciiTi tm Aaiir trntir3POST OFFICE i CLIARFIELD

THB tabeeribtr rerpaettnlly inform! bit old
and tha pablie graarally, that be

baa oa band, (and ii oonetanlly reeelrlng aew.""" w. .i urge atooa 01

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
keep Jewelry la all ha form, ani of

Binaroni Tainaa, atuar by tbt pleea or eat.
WATCHES A fall anortmanl of either Gold

or eilrer, made by tha bril Awerieaa and for.aign manurannrem, Inrlading a f ne lot or gold
and illrar bunting sue, fBu Jeweled, patent
Laren.

CLOCKS-- Of alldMlgna.aoarletlagofaitht-da- y

and thirty-hoa- of either weight, iprinf or
lereri, and both atrika and alarm.

RErAIRlNUAII kind, of Watchel andCloeki Unpaired, and warranted.
In addition to what I hare enumerated, I kaep

a fall aaaortment of KPKCTACLKS, aolorwl andplain glaat. Alrm.OOLI) PKNSand PENCILS.fePOONS, FORKS, BI TTEK KNIVES, and In
fwt ererythlng la the Jewelry line. If I fail to
bare oa band jut what a enitomer may need, Iwill order jwr brat exproee, witboat extra ebarge.

A. liberal ehare of publie petronegr te
-- J.'Z H. F. NATOLB.

wm. m btck .... . a. raoarBoa
TEN EYCK & THOrvlPSON

CtRWESSVILLE, PA.

. . in u jui received from Hew York ona of
"rgen and neit (eleetad itoek of,...o., .re now ready to offer th mm to onr

. ru.io.eri, (to whom w return thank forpart favor,,) and th eiliiana of th oauntj tea.rally, at

Prices that will Render Satisfaction.
fllv a a call before mirchuir. .I..-V- ... .
thereby lav, from to 20 per eent on j oar goadi.
Our Hock eonrliu of a great Tariety, och at

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOTIUN'O, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEEXSKARB, PAINTS, OILS,
DRtfcS, KKIIT OF ALL KIM)Ht

Pith, Suit, Leather. Fbaa PinJIn.. nnn.o
KUlilt-,-- .. j t anu" .'"""mnonnB.ilil n grant Ta,

TEN EVCK THOMPSON.

anaoriaiea n. u. Thompon with
7.1 .1"' l-- l P,rni in- -

oj note or lioox aeeount. to e' th na" wl" "iav.'
wm.'ii; evck,

CurwumviUe, My, 7, 183 if.

3 m idmlbnr.rr.ts.

List of Retailers

fr r .1ln at ! pfn.e-- M r. W e Ii t'if
f t Jrtft,-i- t t' tl.e pa; infill

of l.t n lr the r lviW
VNet.1(lWF!:iP..

14 l ot, W ,.. A fo... 7
Ilc rarla. l.awrrurc.

Chit: J.ir'i'i. lH Je,n rrrrl I

II lnlon MTerl.Mi'i f tj lori"N.
13 J. II. I

18 Flew.rt A M.irrin, 10
" Win. H. In k. y ... in J.l'.llifnni r.l i.o., 1

14 A. .M'liitoiiu'iy... 7 " 11. . II. .11 It)
' W. '. M, nr.. 7 11 lponuM hler.... H

I lu r ii Ktil f. I't'llll.
II W'.MurniyA hiint IJi 14 Jiinnihnn U alia... T
" V. V. Irviu 121 13 John- - n l lluili v, 10

11 . J. Nugviit T
1 'll lull.

Horace I'ntcliin... 7
14 J. f K. Ilruhaknr, 7

M Jackhon . 7 tV oud ward.
Hell. 12 Fnmuel Hi'tirty..l2J

14 I.ewlr Hmilh 7
14 Korrenl it' Hon 7

" Mol.'t Mohav.... i " Thin, llenilernon, 7
Willim HraUy.... 7 " John M. Chaee... 7
llavid Hell t " A. Heed Co-- ... 7

llntft'a.
14 P. nallalirr 7 BOKOLUII.S.

It rati lord. ClearfloM.
M All'rt A Hro 10 (7ff. .iceaee.
" Funk A Uearhart 1" 8 Kiehard Moirop..$.tU
It Ed. Williaim 7 1(1 E. W. Krahani.... 20

Itraily. 12 J P. Krataer U'l
18 It. II. Moore II) Joi. Mui. di f .li.. 30
" L. B. Cartiile 12 NivilliKitlM.werM2)
" O. A. J. tfchwom. u C. Kmtwr d.'hon,12i
' J. Terpo 1.1 Wrifil.t i font... 10

14 Carllilv k w.n " William Catron... 10

riuiith.CttrnrACo. 14 I. L. Keifenatl-in- , 7

M LohaughA ilubcr- - Merrell A ltigler. 7

'"K " A. I. Khaw 7

" iJau'l (luwllandcr " 11. F.Nauglo 7

Cheat. llartRwickdlrwiu 7

14 WUIiam Hunter.. 11. Bridge 7

" llur.l A 11 Km ... " lin. 11. Ii. Welch
UVilltrtUB. fr Co 7

14 B. b. Cranntun... Him eJuiaa Ueod, 7
" Claudiui Bannoy i'urwenaTille." F. oalrivt.. 11 E. A. Irwin A Co. 16
UL.il. I'oulrioU.... 12 llaruotk A tiuod--

Ileratur. wtn 121
14 W.W.BotufJu " Hippie A Fauit...l24Frrueou. " Tcnl'.yckaThomu- -
14 L. J. Hurd eon.- - I2J

Uraliam. John Irwin 124
13 T. II. Foroee lu 14 William M 'Bnda. 7

Uullcb. Juarph K. Irwiu. 7
18 P. at A. Flynn., Framing lloeL. T
" II. Alleman

Elliott 4 Miller... w W aeliliifiion.
Glrard. 10 M'Murrey A Mit-

chell JO
14 Aug. Leoontf
" U BamueJ M'Cun-a- 7H.. Htewart.....- A. H.l)ikinaon. Oerfcila.

- tioaheu. t Bennett, ltlattoa.
14 A.B.bUw bergir A Co
" Irwin, liailej ACo, 10 0. 6. Prrnr- - 20

llaatvu. 12 Btoneruad at-- Prl- -

13 II. Woodward ACol2J drnx 1JJ
Jordan. 14 D. K. tiuod.a.s... 7

1.1 Hrary rtwann... 10 W. 8. Welle. 7

14 llavid M'keouan, 7 Lumber City.
kartliaua. 13 Fergoeuo, Hoie ar

13 Hofferrf-Jlerthne-, 10 Co 10

" W CkokeyiPotUir It) 13 Forgueon Broi.... 10

14 W. H. 8aiikey... 7 12 Kirk A rV"""-1- 2

Be tall IteaJera In Pateut Mtdlclura.
CtaM. Licenf.
I llarUwick A Irwin, Clearneld borough.. M0
4 A. I. rshew .do do
4 Joerph H. Irwin.... Curwmiville do
4 Hippie A Fauet ....do do
4 E. A. Irwin Co du..H do .....
4 T. H. Forces. Uraham townehip..

oiilccilolirrire and tiloctrlta.
8 W. Kn.inie, CleHrfield borough.
8 J. F. Hole do ....do
8 John Ktadler....do do
8 J. U. Jenkine, Cnrwenevllle borouh.. ft

8 Mr. M. 4. Kadeuaehdo .do
8 Catharine (irull do do
8 I., ll. II lie, l.uml.er City dn
8 Miv, M. A. Wright, Boor-ari- towmhip...
8 Weaver A Kuhn. Braly du.
8 tl. W. Weems, Woodward du.....
8 William Luther.M.do do..
8 I. H.vken, Pike do.
I W. B. UuneaJui, Karthaus. do.

Ilrrn era.
10 W. Knilre. Cleeifiell borough 15
10 Carper L, ipo'.dt do dii.. 1&

10 S..l..ir.on S .r.lirnfl, M..rrit town. hip i
miliar aloone and Iru-P- Hi Allrja.

J. F. Bote, Clearfield borough, 3 tal ler). ftO

tr. F. M Cebe, tli..!...dii (1 tlil I Sti

Ettlngtoa kephart, 0r,la bonugh, (1 alley) SO

iiaunrra.
Oarfleld Coonty Eank.... 30

.An apoe.l will be hM at tho Coniuiiseion-
ere omee, in i txarlieM, on rrxlHy.tiie 2th dayn
Mar, A. P. IKiiB, whrn and where all panic l

ing aggrieved will plenre attend, aenor.ling to law
.11.1 11. I". JMcK

my7-4- t Mercantile Appraiker.

IT(IIi' ri:iiT ji mm ukawx roit
J My 1

t t'owen jr.lleocuria J. H. Co(p.,,Carwrntviiic
uiainer P. Hloom, Bloom John Miaw Iltiatur
Henry bl&rkhalL jr " A. ii. JaiDiAon.I'ui'iruiion
Roland Faust Borre we,irge .Mover, Oraliau
Cbaa. Sloan.. Wm. llegrty...Uulicb
Peott FlegiO.... Bradford W. S. Knrtl.nu,
Abram (irahuin, M d M liarvey.
E. (I. llaye Braly Wm. Cetheart Knox
F. K. Arnold " Philip VnMcn, Lawrcn
John Potter. " Morn, William-- , --

MitchellD. ljatigdun...Burn,idc H.d, "
F. K. Shepherd, Clirk Brown.
Thome Toaer Cheat Sam! M Crarken.L.Citv
ThiHk llot.iul, Clearneld John llugboa Morri'r
Fn-d- Ijeittinffer, " Jm.lalli;her,.N.Wafh'a
Reuben Ilevkmaa, u D. B. Hoaaii...Oareola
John Uriel. ...Covington L. II. Lingle,
Claudiaa Uirard, " Oeo.llegarty, Woodward

TS TI1F. PISTRICT 1'Ol'HT OF TIIS
I IN1TKD ETAIEd for tba Vim torn Uiatriet

ol rennnylranla.
THOMAS RA1..T0W. t bankrupt under lha

at of Congraaa of March 3d, 18C7, having ap- -

pnra ior a uiacnarge irom all ni, aevta, and other
laim provahla under aaid act. bv order of tk.

Court, no tioe ii hereby given, to all pereona who
bava proved tbeir debt, and other periuni

U appear oo tk Br.t day of Julv, 18M,
at 10 clock, A. M. before 8. E. Woodruff, Eiq
Regiitor, at hi office in rhilipiburg. Pa., to
bow eaUM, If aay tbay bava, why a dineharg
uvma ..i o graoiaa to ua aaia oanknipu And

farther, nolle it hereby tlven, that the aarond
and third meatiag af erodilor of tba aaid bank.
rapt, required by tha 7tb aad 2th aaction of
eaia aet, win ne na befora Ua laid Bgitar, at
Mi Mm, uuie hu piara.

B. C. Vorvnl.K;c
my'lt) Clerk af TJ. 8. Dlit Court for aaid Diai.

A DMIMHTRATtlR M NOTim.' v..;
n Mirehy given that letter, of Admini.tratioa

"i aeuiia ol juuy KHKtlOOl), doceawL
lata of Brady tuwnekin. Clear .1,1 i.having beni duly granted to the nndereigned, all
perenn, Indel.t.a to wid rutate will pleaea make
payment, ana tnnee having claim or drmaada will
preeeni uiem lor aettlcment without delny

DAKIKL FRVER,
My T, 1 dt Adminirtrator.
i lMIMTltAT4R'M lkOTU

hereby given that Mtrre of administration
on the tt of J A CO 11 FLKUAL, 4muM,
late of Oorhra Tp, Clearfield county, Pa having
hern duly granted to the andemignrd. all penmii.
Indented to eald et will plram make pavment,
and tic baring rlnimi or demand will t
them pmwrly authetiticatod for aettlemenl and
aiiowanca wunoui aciav.

J. A. L. Ft.ErtAUAdm-r- .

Oohen townhip, May 7. lsfiMtrpd.

CLEARHJELD BAKERY.
rwitiv M ... . .oui.ene ei v i earn em and vicinity are

hereby aatiled that tha undesigned keep
fonrtantly oa band BHEAD, PIKS, CAKES
ROLLS and all kind of COXFECIIOSERILs'

n A F T M E N
Ar tntlfled that daring th rafting teaann a foil
upply of Brand will alway be kept on hand.

J- - blAL-LKU- .

ClMrOeld, January 30, 1BS.

Stone Masons Wanted.
IIHKRAL wage will bo paid bv the under.

a number nf MONK it uti..SFor further information, aall in a.ldnn'
at Clearncld, Pa., UKollliK 11IOR.N.

J'!! Iluilder.

TlOI lTION OK PAKTM ItMuF
J V;rr.,nr'M',1,'r,ofor,i'Bbelwcnn. M. at- - A. I. 8haw. 1. th. Drug bu.ine... mt
Clearfi.ld, was dissolved by mutual consent, on

?,,r"- - A FUw utboridto aettie and op all tb accounts of th
WM. m. riAr7

I- - PHAW.
JrvTr e holiness nt ihi n... .,n l

tinned by the undersigned, at tha old .land,"
whei. h. bore hi old cuftnme.es will . .. ki

",n: tPJ A. I. Ml AW.

U..tr.T iiiuiuinvaa and Catarrh
with tha utmost ncrm, br .1

AACS. M. I), Oeeulirt aal Autisl, (l.,erlv oflrden, Holland.) No. n.j An h stroet, l'lul.'.ra.
lestimoni.ls from the most reliable iM.urcc in the
ily and caiiBtry fn W at bis oui. TIm,

moilieal f.oulty are invited to accompany tbeirpalicrts.as he ha. o aecrets in hi-- , nvet,T. Arii-fici-
F.vea inwrtcd witiout p.in. No rh.rce fo,

tiamiualioiif, nn3 y

?iiu' p.flvfrH'.rnmf.J.

At.l.N l 1 till 1

run the ornmi history
III'1 1

OF THEl WAR,

Its Cam-08- , Clir.no.tpr, CWuct fti:d;

rv iiov. ai.i:n .MH'it it. pTrrnrv.-'-.

A Ilooti for all frrtl'iiia ami all INirilra.
Tbii rreet work pre. ni Hie oiilv ron.plile and

Inipnrlml annly.i. of tlm full" of tbe V artel
pulill.livd. m,il given tii.no interior lik-li- and
rhadnw "f the rvent eonl1:i-- t only know.i to th .e
hit-- olhcer who wuiehi.l th- - ol n

from itr I'Miiiium xjiit.iif, at.d aho h 0

ae.e-ibl- e to Mr. hreven fiom hi ponilmn iw eec
ond ofiic-- of the Confi iliTio-v- .

To a public that bn urf,lte,l wlthAPPA.
HENII.V KAK l'HOIH ( 1 ln.NS, wo

a rhn,re of fiire, lith ereenlile and aliitry,
ami an Intellectual trent of Iho hirh-- t order.

The Ureal American War h AT LAMT found a

historian worthy of il impurtunce, and at whow

hand It will receive thai moderate, candid, and
impartinl treatment which truth and Jilftiee o ur-

gently dfimand.
The intt-ne- ileriro every where manifctod to

obtain thin work, it Offii.iul chanu-tc- and ready
aale, combined with an inereawd commiion,
muk it the Ifrt eulioriition book ever published

One Agent in Ktuton, l'a., rtport 72 luhwri-be- r

in throe day.
One in Boilun, Ma., 103 mtwrlber iu four

day.
One in Momphi, Tenn., 100 iubMrilxr in five

dav.
Send for Circular and e onr trme, and a full

description of tho work, with Pre notico of ad-

vanced sheet Ac.
Addre. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

to booth Hevauth Nt. Philadelphia, Pa.
April H 41.)

Clearfield Academy.
Eey. P. I. HAEEIS0S, A M.. Principal

SESSION of thpr.nt who.
Tm.POURTH thia Inatitutioa will aorjunene
an MONDAY, tha 4th day of May IBM.

Pupil ean enter at any time. They will ba
charged with tuitioa from tba tima tbay aater lo
tb eloa of tb Hioo.

1'h oouree of Initruetion embraces aaary thing
Included la thorough, practical and aeeoui-pliaba- d

aduoaition for both aaxaa.
Tb Principal, having bad tha ad van tag of

much exporieno in hi profession, aesure pa-

rent and guardian that hi entire ability and
nrglM will ba devoted to tba moral and men-

tal training of tha youth placed ander his charge.
TsKKMrt OP s I'll ION.

Orthography, Heading, Writing, and Primary
Arithmetic, per Eeasiol (11 week) . f tlu

Grammar, tiaography, Arithantie, and
. . 00llistory - - - 14

Algebr, Geometry, Trigonometry,
riurveyiag, Philoaophy, Physi-

ology, Chemistry, book Keeping, Botany
and Physical Geography - - $9 00

Latin, Greek and French, witb any of tha
above Branches - - . . 1130
ptrX deduction will ba mad for abeaee.
XrlrVor furtharpartioulaf inriuira of

Rev. P. L. HARRISON, A. M-- ,

Clearneld, Feb. 6, lSflg tf. Principal.

LOGAN ACADEMY.
Vlllgb School for Boyr, at BELL'S MILLS,

Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
Neat term begin April ?'tb. Head for a circu.
lar. Addre K. H. FCLTON, Principal.

feb2t-2o- i Autistown, lilair county, Pa.

Till: lUiTHICT COl'RT OF TUP,IN rTAIKS for the Wcateru Pistrict
of Pennsylvania.
In the matter nf Cirxaira 1

Mr Ms. TV.,.,, Ilunknipt. In I)"T"-r-T-
WiinM IT MAY fONCKKN; Theundcr

igncd hereby give notice of his appointment as
Assignee of Kbonesor MeMasters. of lltirnsidc
township, in the county of ( learhld. and of
Pennsylvania, within said !itnct, who ha been
adjud,ed a hankmpt npon his owu ptiiitn, by
tile Instrirt C.iurl o said llitriet.

listed the 51 st dav of M ireh.
aprM WM. M. M t'1'I.LOL'li It, As.ignca.

I sTl.I T ltTv TI'P A R TM H II 1 1.
Notic Is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between John Miller, Kieb
ard U. MiUer and tt illiaoa H. Miller, known as
the firm of John Miller A Hons, operating and
manufacturing Fir Prick, at handy liidce,
ll'owellton P. O.,) Centra county. Pa., wa d

by mutual cor.cn in the if nh of Febru-
ary, 15' 5, P.ichard O. Miller withdrawing from
the firm. Jull.V MILLKR.

RICI1D II. MILLER.
M M. K. MILLKR.

Tha t nsines will b continued hereafter by
John Miller and William It. .Miller, in tie naaie
and trin of John Miller at Son.

John miller.
aprSJ-t- t WM. B. SULLER.

Medical Notice.
T1IK undersigned would respectfully announce

hi friends and patrons, that be has mid
Ins entire good will and praotie of Medicine in
Lnthersburg. Pa, to Ir. Wn. R. ALrtsaira. on
the 1st davof Ai.ril, lso, lowborn all my patient
are hereafter referred.

.tfAll persons knowing themselves Indebted
to m. will pkasw call and settle without delav.

T. J. DoYill, M. I).
Lutbcrsburg, April , ISoS-tf- .

SOMETHING NEW!

FLOUR AND FEED STORE

IWOVLD announce to the citlien of Clearfield
lurrounding rmnntrv that I bava

ojxned a FLol R ANU FKKL SIOHK oa
i;ro.v STMIEET,

OppnriU tb Fording, wher I intend to keep
vumb.oh.ij us Na a iuii aesort moot or

Flour, Pork, Bacon, Chop, Oats, Corn,
And all kinds of Feed, which I will retail eKer,
for cash, or iu exchange for cililNGLKS.

Ll'MISEIlMKN will consult their l.t.rnt b.
giving me a cwll beHr they go elsewhere to a

their uppliea, as my arrangement ar
perfect, and am able to buy everything la my
lin at lb lowest market pri- -.

LKANULR DENXINO.
Clearfield, July 11, lftfi?.

J. P. KRATZER
HAS just rec.lvad from New Tark a full

of Ul l:l'.MV tHIsin..China Tea 8eu, Toilet (Seta, Taraaaa, covered
uuiier iisne, gravy lureens, Hinner PlatesTea Plate. Koup Ladle, p.. riate. Hessort
Plahx.Pickla Plat, Sauce l)ish. Meat Msh.a
Tea Cups CcBa Cup witb bandl, bugar
Bowl, Castor, Waab Howl. Pitch, hoajsBoat, Fpitloon. Tambler. Cak. 1'i.hes, Pre.
erv iMsne, aj0stea Pitcher, Gobleta. Wina

U lasses, Lamp with th new comet barn.r.

Tinware.
BrCKKTS, tisb pahs. Cotle. bollm,

pan. Pie pans. Oil can. Hi..per. Camp kettles Molaaw bucket. Wash
baaiuf, Tioa. Milk pan, mew pans Draw Ket-
tles Wash boiler. Caadle moulds Oalrents.d
uvaau, i asung spoon,. Tea canisters, O

Skimmer. Drirping pan. Htove Mrs. Sheet .in.'
for aale at J. P. KRAT.KKS.

Stalionerv.
IETTER pspr. Legal cap,"(;m not. School

Commercial ani. u hi,, l- i

I'larie., BulT.nvelop,,, l,,,, i,,;,,Keceipt books, P.ss books. Timo book. lli.vnotes. Albums Dill nanrr. rM n.i. o.i.
l,0k St J. J KKAT7Vlld

Carriage Trimminq.
l.NAMKLKD leather, P.sh leather. Cameled

P' F'ur" Muslin, Head Lining
vuncu iiair. rearainr eord. P. te I r. .

Ham. H e i n . I, .jirtkin. ii ki ,.
Bed lace,

iJiiTnfta.Kilrer
.

lininc u'ails
' AI.eon. .

ui. ratiilMTI IBJ L sirriaK m.L. tiJrut i

J. T. LKATZLK.April m.lro.

Clearfield Nurserv.
KXCOUJlA(;K 11 dm......p. ivm vriiY.- a J v j

s in r. nnicrslgned, baring stbli,h, a jjur.
V?' I' ,,mul alf ay hetsreeai and Cnrcn.nll. ,I. - i.,, . . .... -.1.,..,. m inf.... ainas MiKiir TK KKS, f standard andn.ergreen., t,rap, Ines

uaatun
aaa KaM-err- ices. A..o-;;cr.-

Vuince, and early sc :rMdP.hub.rb, do. O.d.r.promptly attendtid
J. D. WKIOHT.

'.',":!:iJ. Cur.n,vJINp
j)l V tl, iI.M-- ItATlO AI V ANM",,VvIJ.i etui-- . L,ery voter should ha o. rf.

Til l! O'.OCll"., C'.imfur',, f

J. P. KlUTZER

J

i i: y fioons,
Merlnnc, flingliaie, Cl'.tl.s, llelsiu,

Caesliaorcs, Alpacas, hilks, r'alir.,u.
Cashmeres, Twit is, Coberrs, Multair,;

LancMus, Muslm. Flanoeu, Hum!,,
bona. Clok, Italtnoral M.iris, fj.

nklrl, rnawis, irrens iriuua,r.r
Head nets, lnp, inrseu, II I.,,

Collars, Hcarls, (Irenaditi Vsio,
Talite tovera.

CLOTHING,
Coats, Pants, Vests, Over-Coal- Gent's

Shirts, hats, Caps, I'ndcr-Khirt- i

drawers Bouts Shws, Gum
bbucs, Cravats, Glove

and Collar.
II ARPWAKR, ll H KKXSW A P. E,

CEKIES & MUSICAL OOOI)

GKOOEUIES,
Tea. CotTco, Sugar, Mo!asses,Slt, CnJl

Flour, Baeon, Fish, Tobacco, Ri,
Currants, Bpio.a, Crackers

V inegar, Oils,
Alcohol.

TIN-WAR- (iLASS-WAR- WOO

WAKK, nJ STATIONERY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpets, Drugget, Looking
Clocks, Churn, Waahboards, 'funs,

.is. Flat Iron, Pan, Window Blii
Wall-pap.- Coal Oil Lamp, I n

brellas, Iledcords, Knive and
Fork, Hponns, Crock, and

Move Blacking.

f lrktt of which will be sold on thni
aonable terms, and the highest uarkat pr.

or Grain, Wool, and all kind of eonntry r
Clearlltld, l.embr 13, lflo7.

KIC'HA11I MOSSd
. DEALER IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOO

MTSLINS t BnsRtion ,.

DELAINES at Sensation ;
COBU UtiS (I .Sensation y

ALPACAS at Sensation ,

Just receixl At Ml iSSOi
G ING II A MS at fwnsation
CHINTZ at Sensation ;

TRINTS st. Sensation ,

GLOVES at Sensalien ,

CRAVATS at Sensation ,

at MOSS0':
SIIAWLS . at Sensation j
HON NETS . at Sennation :

MUSLINS l &n"t'n 1

All lo be bad at MOSS0I
LINEN at Sensation r
CHASU at Sensation
CURTAINS at Sensation r

r A ISLE CLOTHS at Sensation t

FRINGE at Sensation i

at MOSS0I
LACE at Sensation t

HOSIERY at Snalion
lillU'.uNS at Sensation t

TRIMMINGS
ol all kinds & I at Sensation
in any quan ty j

Alwavs on Dana at AIUSMJ;
CAPS1MERES ot Sensation
PATTINETS at Stnsitinn
TWEEDS l Sensation
JEANS at Srnsatiorl
VKSTINfiS at Smlion
SUIRTINOS at Sensation

at M'jSS'j!
CLOTHING such
as Cents, l'ants,

Vest",
Under Slitrta, V at aettsalion

Flannel Shirte,
Loot, Shoe,

Hats ami Cups,
Now tor sale at MOnSOI

HARDWARE)
such as Saws.nails I .

Forks, Knive, nwlion f
Snikes, Hinges, J

at MOSSOr
LIQUORS, aach
as W ine, Hramly, tt tensntionO i n, W h Ukey, ;
Cocnae, etc, etc.,
FKU ITS, such a
Trunew, Raisins, at sensation r
Figs, Filberts, 4c.

at MOSSOr
GROCERIES, aay
Flour, llama.
Shoulders, Su(;ar,
Molasses, Collee, at sensation
Tea, Crackers,
Spices, Candle-- ,

Coal Oil, etc., etc.
Alwayj at MOSSOr

at aensalion
ROTK.S at sensation I
Tti liei v s ut.a at sensation r-

COAT! at aensalion )'
LEAD ut sensation j
CAPS at sensation f

At the store or RICHARD MilSSt

MOSSOP
Always keeps on hand i

assortment of all "kinds of goods ret
tor sue accommodation of the robli

July J, !'

SPUING .GOOD
re sw tork a rniLAUtLrmt.

As Cheap as (he Cheapest and t.t
the Rest.

f. KRATZER & SOJ,
IlaTS just received, and r, oponinc, si

Old Etaad a Frest (Street, abov. lbs

Aoademy, a Utf and vrell as
leoted assortment of

SEASONABLE GOOD
wklck they ar selling at r.ry low raua

Read tht Moving eatnlyue and profit

Far ths ILmiass'
Especial pain ba hesa take ia Ifc1

selection of Ladies Dr... u...i. .k.i'
..nons, r.ntnroideries Millinery Ooeds
I rinu, kerchieft, Nublss, tlloves, As

FOlt EyTLEWENT.
Always oa band Rl.rW ri.ti.. r..n

and Ulaek Caaritnerea F.hnet. etsl

N neajy mtdt Clothing ol all kinds.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

I X 1 i m itJ- - V IV. A 1 1. ,
and a Vari-t- v f other .nirU, attiirh
they will fell at a small advance on con

Particular altvaiion ia latiuul tu their
stork of Carpet, Cottage, eommoa I
grain, etipernn Rnirli.h Inirrain sn
Hrumel. Ik, ., T.1,1 Oil Csntb
Window shade and Wall tuners, etc.

FI)UR, BACON, Fish Salt,

riasler, Apples, anil
Piuiios kepk constantly cn linA

AIOt in Store a lit of large at)
small t'lorer seed.

W Intend to a.sKe It an object f, r Farmrr"
Mechanics to buy from us; beeeu'f as ii

sell our goods' a low a they a
bought in the ennntv and r av th

rery highest prW f..r all kinds of c inntrrf'
aure. ewill also eiehanre gix .ls w

Sonooi Itosn and lot arv r.lrri
Miinc'jS ltourj,, and ill kind

of Manuf lured Lumber.

fp, ,0.-

kin.Is, ar to be bad tt tb Clcarle' I 51"

vr. w. ei:tt3 a
Near Phi!i .b.u.j, r. , N..


